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WEST CRANTON
Letter of Acceptance of Rev. J. S. Wright- -

nour, D. D., Read in the First Church
Last Night Other News Notes.

The eli-i- of the I'ltst Hnptlt ehuuli
Iiiim tctelvcd it Ittti'P f i did llc. .1. S.
WilRhinniii', D. D, of Oil City, uttept-Jn- g

the pnstoiiito of the I'ltst t'liurtli.
.At tho close of the evening seivlcp last
mining the lettel wits lead to the

although dellnlte notion litis
Ik en dcfeiicd until 'Wednesday even-
ing, wlitn a special business meeting
will he hold.

Hi. Wi Ightnniti was the fouith enn-illdii- te

foi the vacant pulpit, and
pieiK'hed In the thtireh two ucrt-sh-

SundiO". Up whs vu well liked Hint nt
a mtutlng of tin membeis nf the chinch
ii mil was Issued tu hlni to bei onie
initor.

Epwoith League Enteitnlnment.
The Intel niedhite llpwoilh I.tague of

tilt I'uiliinv Mithi)dlt lIplHtopil
ihtiii'h will (oiuluil mi uitei t ilnmunt
in the (bin ill p.nlois on Thllida
mining, Uii. .'I. Soiiip of the best tnl-I- I

t In the dt has be n "tuned lor
the (Kdc-loii- olid tin iluot which .Ml"

l.lle tliiglies-lhuiitl.ig- c .mil Miss Vlu
,loiu will ulng W the hup whli h caused
."lull fiiMinilili iiiinnipi.t .mil on width
tltt) won lli-- t pilA- nl lite eisteddfod
In lil nl the new Annul lust Uii.oi.i-tb- m

1)1
I be lull pi ogi .mime Is in tallows

p.Mir riiihr
I'lllllll Inn t,

(iwlhiu mill ('iillitMlilt .liitilt"
IM III S(lo . ,, . li " I. Illlllll

K' 1m linn .Miss Mmiil l.evvn
l'liiiiii .Mi" I" I, ii.' l

in nl l'i i !

'lis l!l i.nilil.i' .111,1 Ml" 1'ow II

i ( ill Kolo Ml"s In .linn
A liilin Siolo Sli plans
ii l( ( tin . Ml"" M mil l.i wis
YlX.ll I "In I' II Will n 11

i'.Vitl S! CON'I'
A iK il miIii Mi." I I) l.i mill iu

'I ii'n Solo Mi' (,i mil v,

A mill Hnln .inliu Willi mil
Yooil Dim,

Ml' IIiiiiii' iji mil MN, Joins
A inlln S.11I0 li ii"
(Mixtion .lis M mil T.etvl.,
A'otnl Solo ll"" I'liiii in
l'i urn Mi- - I' llthfi

Mi- - I il"! 1 I" . cionip nil"!

Recent Social 'Notes.
I. n i m. i n n i (ouiull, Xn ii!", I!o,il

An iiiiiiii. In Id a "in In I .mil "inoltPi in
Jvniiti bill leti'iitlv I'niitcllus
t'Ollll ,'Vs, ( "l , ,"l. ,111 .(llll(., o.l
"Jeflf i"(iu 1).ii, l'ic"id( lit of the Con-1i'de- .ii

" lion hilm I: l'au and
D.ivhl J. i.vls i1,d nude bib'

llirip-iinii'i- il wile sptvid
l.Uei.

At Hu' piient.il ho'iu. in:j .1 ii ItMin

FHRF.f FW! FB
i"uu iiiuui inuiit

Five stamps given away with, I
eacu oottie ot Dufom s Fiench Tar

G. W. JENKINS.
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H A Woman's Glove
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Dress and
lines, in thib end of stale.

in city.

g

pair.

street, Miss V.Wti Foy lendeied a
sin prise Kildny evening. The Usual
pleasures weie enojyed and nt a lain
hour .Mis. Toy served lcfieshnientf. Jn
attendance weie: Misses Hoclyn Cllb-ll- n,

L'aiinel Kalioy, Johanna O'Connoi.
AlUe CJIIroy, Mollle Smile
Neville, Mm gin ot ('iilinvan, Keglne
t'liiuivnii. Albeita llaiiley, Helen Hun-le- y,

Maty Hailstone, May rov.Mailu
l.iukln, I.ldn t'ioln, Pianees Toy,
mid Mesi.s. Joseph CSIItny, Jo"eph
Durfv, John Devlin, Joseph O'Connor
and John Molet.

Steam Pipe Buist.
At :! !0 o'eloek .Sunday niotnlng, P"o-pl- c

living ni'.il the Ml. Pleasant bleaker
wuo still tied by a loud explosion and
In a few minutes the ymd suiiound-in- g

the bii'akrr was lllled with people.
A "K-llR- 'h sleani pipe, eiu.vlng stoniii

fioni the boiler liuue to the bleaker,
bad eplodtd, Mattel lug dlit and coal
In eveiy dheitlon. The steam was shut
olf and ( nglueei lepihcd the hie.ilf.

News of the Chinches.
The ( 1p.ii (ool w either ol Sunday

i.uised tho ni.i oi liy ol Hie cliurih-yoei- s

to come out. and as .1 result st

all 'e"t Seuinton ihuubes weie
well lllled, "onie being uowded.

At Hip nioining "Pi lie of the Siuip-"o- n

M( thodlt npl"(op,il (liuiili, a
laigp nunibii weie lecelsed Into full
iliillih luembeiMilp. The hold's .sup-p- ci

was a No coiiiiupiiioiated. In the
csenlng the p.iMoi, Ke. Hugh ('. All --

Dpimott. pi eii an iuteiestlng ,md
hi'ti uctlc si iinoii fiiuii the siibjiit,
"Dcnihis. tlp Tin I tor."

tin it 'I hlngs in Little Things" was
the Mibjei t ol l!e. Thomas do C!iu-ilii- V

ei moii .it the morning seulie uf
the J.u Icon .Sheet H.iptlst i bin ill. In
the evening, ,i genci.il pi.iNe .mil "ong
seulip was held oei the -- ptHenieiit ol
Ihc mil "hike The pislnr g.ac a
In lef I ilk on th.it tuple, whiih lias

l lie publb mind fin the p.c-- t

live iiionth"
Til'' i llhri novel Ihpiuc of ,i "Vol-lan- ii

in the linn I" w.is the ubp(t i f
1W .lames I'eiiiilngii s lim.iiks at
tbf ivculiig Mivut of tin Kmliui.v
.'letliiull"! KiImomI ihuiili III. Miu-nln- gi

i bindlid tin subifit well and
(Ipp)iIv Intcictpd 111" !,"" audit IK c

l!ev T rf .lame", of Pirbi, .Mo, in --

i iipleil the pulpit ol the riiM 1 5 iptl"l
ihuiili Suiiil iv nun ullirt ,iiid In Ibe

vciiint,' Jtiv. D 1). Hopkins of the
Til"! Webb n.iptNt ihuiili, pip.iihul

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

'I be Kailioad auxili.ii of Hip Kinip-:i- m

Mclbodi"t Upiinpal ihuieh will
loiiiluil a 1 mi ihnvvdei uiipoi In tin
i bin ill piiloi" on 'lhtiid,i) cv piling,
Oi t IV

'I lib pv Piling, the Ynimg Mi n s
I.eiglle ot the Til "l M'el"ll Mapll.
iliuiih will hold one ol theb intcieit- -

walking. The most complete Si
er.

ap

Hen f.

:.

er.

OlftTb almosl ,i cert mi mdviv to the tastes of the wearer.
Never thought ot th.it belore. mjybe, but it's true. Our
Gloves .ire mule loi '.vomn of refined tnstes. and the
best "loves prduced in tlu world .ire in oui fixtures.
We c.in't tt tv mt re th.in that, and the excellence of our
Mo;k ful I v w.irr.itits the statement.

il Denfs Gloves, "Lre jousse" fi Gloves, "Alexarads-e- " Gioves, Etc. I
For occitions

the

Our $1.00 Glove 8s Matchless f! l! 'as' ,(""s of ityl- - .Hid has no equal for hard service. S
zZ All othei unices and qualities of gloves ,n the newest S"
Sf fall 'iiul winter shades.

Scotch Woo! Gloves
For ladies and geitlemen, also children's sizes. These
will be much worn this year in cold weather. All col
ors, in plaids and fancys at prices not equalled elsewhere .

mis

Gloves for Gentlemen

was

I'ltslinmons,

the

lied

for

In lined and tmlined lld, dressed or undressed, all the
new shades, including fireys. tans, browns, slate, etc.

One Dollar Glove
Meets all ihe icquirements of higher priced gloves, It
is fashionable, it looks well and .t wears well. Trv a

S Ladies' Seasonable Neckwear
The Neck Kuffs will be as popular as ever this year.
I ll( lieurun ttfnt lo . fn.wli,. l .. ,i.. i .. '., ,.w ,,,, ..t.. .j ill CIS.rw wnktiHiiijjiji y aU iiecom- -

ing, but other styles miy suit your fancy better. If you
are bashful and don't want to come inside, take a look
at the window display, It gives n sliuht hint at correct
fashions Neck Rufls in black, black and white, all
white and white and black. In Liberty, Taffetas, etc.,
there is reallv no end to the assortment.

Globe Warehoto?.!
wtoWMimtoffltototmmfflMtmmG

ryvv3'i?w"isr,' T - - - ysmitimmtift
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lug mcellngs In the chuieh pmloi?.
The mibjett of the evening will be
"Hetrospecllvo View of tlio Different
Singes in Jewish lllatmy for Forty
Years," nnd II. P. Davis will be the
flpeaker. Dr. D. J, Jenkins will give
one of bis Interesting talks un ttirtcnt
evontH of the past week.

The Oh I Nl'rt ot the Washburn
Htieet PiPftbyteiliin eliuieh will hold a
unlriue entertiilnniotit thin evinlng In
the church purloin.

The social lommltlee of the Ijlectile
flty Whoelnien will conduct a nodal
for inetnhcin nnd their hitly friends nt
the iosy club looms tonionovv even-
ing.

Jiunes Hughes, of Xoitb Main ave-
nue, Is quite 111,

Mi . 0. W. Davis, of Ninth Btom-lo- y

avenue, iiniiouni.es her nppionehliiR
nun i Inge to John Hughes, of Xoitii
Alnlu avenue.

Mis. David .liinies, of South Hyde,
I'aik nvenup, has as her guests her
pjientn, Mr. nnd Mis. John Williams,
of Wilkes-Ha- u e.

Isiinc Thomas, of Xoi Hi Main uve-nu- e,

Is In iVevv York on u business trip.
Jibs Marguiet Davl, of Hampton

stieet, bus recoveicd fi am u plight In
disposition.

Mi. Llllliiu Osboinc, alto, with pow-
er nnd beauty, sing Hip ohllgatu nolo
In the nntheni, "Thy Will Up Doup,"
ipiulcied nt the pv pnlng "eivlcc of the
Flist Hnptlst ebinch.

All numbers of the Sons of Cninbiln
(JIpp and Hcpubllcan club me lequest-e- d

to meet tonight nt hull
nt 7 o'clock, to pioceetMo the Iyieiim
In a bod.v ,

The oiing on of ill. nnd His. Prlie,
of Kllmiup inpiiue and Jiukson stinet,
who wns inn over vvhllp stepping olf a
Washburn stieet ear last week, Is
moio cilousl Inlured thnn was nt
JlrsL supposed. The little fellow Is cut
and In ulted In a verv painful malum.

The membeis of the rndependent
llppublimn club of ldncoln Heights
held an enthusiastic meeting In their
looms on H.ituiila.v evening, about 100

membeis being piescnt. During the
evening Hon. Alton A. Vosbuig, Coun-
ts Cominl'-sloneit- t lion Is and Penman,
John W. .loid.in, foiintv Chili man II.
I. T.ivlni, ri.iuk U. Ueeso and W. A.
Stanton nnde ndilie'-seu- .

I. Ida. the voung d.iughtei of Mi. nnd
Mm. Klchiud Awell, of Itock stieet,
vvbllt plnvlng v Ith .1 number of (oin-p.iuln-

had a pea fniied III

lier eni. It w.is iiicc-sh- j fur Dr. Itey-nol-

to pufoini .in opci.itlon to
the pea.

HEAR SECRETARY MOODY,

Piesident Roosevelt's
Pcisonnl Repicsontative
nt the Lyceum tonight.

HELD ANNUAL MEETING.

Membeis of the Car Foi omen's Asso-

ciation Held Meeting in the
Boaid of Tinde Rooms.

'Ihe C.ii Km omen's Asoiiatioii of
Siiantoii held its legulu monthly
Dieting hi the Si i .niton bond ot

ti.ulp looms Sati ml. iv ev piling, con-
vening at S o'( lo( k, Piesldrnt 1.. T.
('.infield, pii's-idin- About sevcnt.v-ll- e

iiMiibei s weie picsail Tiains Part-
ing, Whit in e the CniM's and How
'an We liciniily Same," was the pim-(ip- il

lophnf the nUlit, on wbli Ii bigh-l- v

iuteiestlng papeib w(ic lead by J.
IJ. Mm lay, ( hlef diauglitsmuu of the
Del.ivv uc, T.,ilK,ivv.iiiii,i and Western
(omiMii.v, and It 1!. Itahlnldgf, ihlef
tai luspeitoi ot the Philadelphia and
Reading Uailw,i Lompnii). The snb-Je- it

being ,i veiv live one, a piolonged
teilinical nlsinsslon followed, fioni
which le benellt was deiived
by the membeis

Suitable s weie diavvn up
on tho death of Geoige M Davie, thief
tai liispettm of the Pennslvanla ltull-lo.i- d

tompanv, Williamspoi t. Pa., who
was one ot the oignnizeis of the Llub
and a valued member This being the
annual mtcting ot the asotiatlon, the
following otlltPis weie
Pit sklent, I, T. t'.inlleld, Delavvaie,
Tjtk.ivv.iniin and Western company;
vlie piesident, U. B Rnsbildge, Phila-
delphia and ltinding; spctetaiy, . W.
riuinett, Cential Itnilioad of New Jei-s--

, Oe.isiiiPi, t'. I, Paindy, Delavvnie,
l.adtii wanna and Western. A laige
iiuniber of out-of-to- membeis weie
piesent, lopiespiiting fcome ten different
i.'ilhoad ( ompanlcs.

The nbjett of the aoi latloti Is to
hi lug together men inteiested In car
depiu tment matteis, for the jtiit pose of
et hanging Ideas and discussing ques-
tions of intPiest. with the object of
facilitating the movement of cai.s nnd
educating the c.u men to a keener
Know ledge of ci ouomy in maintenanie
and for the settlement of disputes that
the membeis muv wish biought before
it. The minutes of these meetings aie
published nionthb In the Railway Mas-
ter MechanlL, a magazine devoted to
the Intoiests of piacthal i.ilhoad men,
whlih Is the ollli Inl organ ot the asso-
ciation. The oiganUatlou has been In
twlwlenie not ijultt a .venr as et, din-
ing vvhlih time It has gained a. mtm-bei.sb- lp

of about 2J". which augurs well
for the futuiP pio&poilty of the asso-tlatlu- n,

GREEN RTDGE.
Thonins IMtteison, ol Plieulllo, visited

CiPcii Ridge fi lends ,Satiiulii
Pliifessui Hoi;, is, pilntlpil of publiii

hi lioiil No .N, ll.th plllclllll-ll- l till) Tulllo
Moigau pinpKio on I Vim av(mu, and
with his tamlb Is now oKiipjIug It as
a ipslilt'iite

Me.sMs- Towiici and lllivn
u tinned (nun a Ihhhig tiip at KUei's
pond

I'ndci the auspltes ot tho I.adloV Aid
notIet of the Asian v .Methodist Kplhiopil
c lunch un nit ("tliililtlon will bo glvpn in
tho i Inn ill piiloi Pitdio ovpuing oi this
wick CJulli a mmiliti of line wcnl.s of
ui l luivo been loaned tor tho oiiaslou and
an iidinlt-sini- i ot lu uiuh will bo dim t,(d
Apinus and homo made i.tml will bo of-le-

foi sale
Tho loot ball i lulls o si hauls No J7

of this pi no, and No .1 ot Oiuuuoif,
plaed a liuiili game on tho Ninth Pail,
giniiiulh Batuiil.). luoi iilng, Iho moio lit
big ihi hi faviu ol No .'7.

Hni old Kinntib, of lllahstdwu iiiiub
mi), In Hpoiiding a few da) at the homo
of Ids pan ins. Mi and Mis William
Kcmioih, ol Washington avenue

lluinco Sinvnid, of Kosti)iu acndpinj
spout tho Siibli.itli at Ids homo uu Dili..
MID UVlllllO

DUNMOKE.
A blitluliiy p.ntv was tcudeu'd lls Ida

dinuiaon ut hoi homo on Chinch atieetrld.i evening In hcnoi of her twenty-Ui- ht

bllllul.u Tho av tiling was spent In
plujhig Kiinus, and at a lite lioui iefiilmiuitH weio seivcd Those piesent
weie. IIIsms .Maig.net Hniiis, Rtt.i Too
le.v, Kminic Hi own, Ida nlmoisou. Annai.ltchip. Tlnu f.!m,iikfin i?,n,! ..,.1.,
Jane I.lniciHon. K'utlii.vn dmoison, and
.Aiiisieis win ten 'mnoisun, Cuit achif,
Jutttpli Smith, Aitliui '.Ihens-- , uimei
Toole. I'liink shawl. Jessie Dl.ilno, Ai- -
thur I'liich raid William Johnson.

i

SOUTHSCRANTON

IN HONOR OF ANNIVERSARY OF

THE REFORMATION.

Joint Services to Be Held on Sunday,
Nov. 2, In the Parish House of the
German Presbyterian Church New
St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
Church to Be Dedicated on Sunday,
Nov. 10 Surprise Party at Resi-

dence of Mr. and Mis, Barnlckcl,
Other News Notes.

The anniversary of I.iithDi's Ilofor-matlo- n

will bo obseived on Sunday,
Xovemhcr 2, ut the pntlsh house of Hip
(lei man Predj,totlun chuieh, on Hlck-- oi

y stieet. The pnHtors and inembcis
of the Qcimnn Hvangellenl pliuttlies In
this vlilnlty have been invited to par-
ticipate, nnd a committee of clergymen
have been selected to ninke niningp-ment- s

unit piepare u suitable pro
gramme for the oecaslon. Rev. Dr. I.
J. Schmidt, or the Chuieh of Pence:
Rev. TelK Stcltimiin, of Petetsbing,
and Rev. Jncob Hthoettle, of West
Hci uiiton, coinpilsp the (ominltlec.

They have setllted the seivltes ot
I.nwiontc'B oiclipstin for the nccoin-paiilme- nt

to the Clunnl union nnd other
talented slngeis who will lake pai t,
while addi esses will be mnde by Rev.
Dr. Hnusscr, of St. Paul's chute I), on
Pi aspect u venue; Rev. Koll Stelnman,
or Peteisbuig, nnd Rev. Welsskopf, of
Pilcebtug. Other speakeis will also ss

the gathprlng, which takes place
at the pulsh house, because of lcpnlis
being made to the chin ill. The build-
ing will actoinmodnte almost as many
pel sons as the chuith.

New Chuieh Nearly Complete.
The new St. Paul's Methodist Kplsio-pa- l

thin ih, at Pear stieet and Plttston
avenue. Is almost finished and will be
dedicated to the sen ice of God on Sun-
day. Novembei 1G

The ehu it'll Is a substaullallj built
f i .line stiuctuie on a Milestone foun-
dation, and has a fiontngp of 41 feet
and n depth of 7," feet, vv hirb Includes
tho tower nnd p.usonnge, vvhlih has
been made a pint of the stiiKture. A
huge bisement tuns the length of the
building, and Is eleven fppt high. It will
Iip glvpn n sand finish with cipam tint-
ed walls. ,mrl win bo used as a meet-
ing pIiko for the miiIous societies of
the congiegallon. The chuieh Itself will
have a capailty or tbiee bun-di-P- d

when complete, and will be car-
peted tlnoimhout

1 he platform and pulpit aie 8M feet
and stands about two feet high. A
bllghtlv l.nsed platfoini for the choir
and slngeis has also hem plated at the
light of the pulpit. The seats will bo
(uiaugpd iu tinular foi in, with two
innln aisles and two side aisles.

'Ihe idling is twentj-on- p fret high
and slopes to sKtpen feet at the side.
The Intel lor will be in colois, and n

pine finish, gas and dpctiie
Imvo hpen put in. and a Speiu or

heating sjstem has been installed. Tho
windows ,ue of old iatlicdi.il amber-tintf- d

glass, and when tompletp thp
building, which will tost about $7,000.
will bp one of thp piettlt.st hoiibes of
woiship In Seianton.

The dtdicitioii seivlics will bp In
ih.ngp of the piesiding eldei. Rev.
Austin ritiffin, of Plttston, and tho
dedication petition will bp givon by Rev.
J. W. Powell, of Buffalo, X. y.

A Surpiisc Paity.
A pleasant aftah took place at the

residence of Mi. and Mis. BnnUcel, on
Cedar avenue. Ft Ida v night, when a
paity of ft lends and neighbois took the
hou&e l)v stoim and completely sui-piis- ed

the inmates.
The evening was thoioughly enjojed

bv the meny makeis, and a dlv pi si-

lled programme of music, vvliieh Includ-
ed piloting aph selec tlons and dancing,
was Indulged in until II o'clock, when
lefreshments weie sened Flash-
light pictures weie taken of the gath-
ering befoie it broke up at midnight.

Those in attendance weie: lit. and
Mis Henrv Harnickel, Mr. and Mts.
Thomas l.ewi, Mi. and Mrs. Samupl
Kemmerer, Mr. nnd Mts Jennings, Mr.
and Mis. Itvin Millet. Mr. and Mis.
Knort, Mr. and Mrs. Schaffer, Rev. and
Mrs. Jnmes WItke. Mioses Minnie
Welsh, Alice and Vern.i li.u nickel, Mrs.
Lutzenborger, Mts. Mejets, Mts.
.Schauta and Mrs. H. Welsh; Messts.
Frank Sehultz. Attbur Millet, Andtew
Zieglei. William Miller. Con Hartm.in,
finest Bai nickel and Louis Hnusuith.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Hxtenslve repalis aio being made at
engine house No. J on Cedar avenue,
and a set of bathtubs ate being in-

stalled. A laige heatet is, also being
plated, nnd the peinianent men's sleep-
ing looms nte being geneinlly ovei- -
luiuled.

The lepaiis to the Hltkoty Stieet
Pitsbyteilan chuifh aio not yet com-
plete, and it has been decided to hold
the first seivhes, the first week In

which will bo the lifteeuth
itnnlvet.sniy of the chinch's dedication.

The Svvnblau Veieln will hold Its an-

nual haivefct festival lit Wotklngmen's
hall this evening.

The Ladles' Aid society ot the Hick-
ory street chuieh will hold a towel so-tl- ul

at tho patish house, Nov. 1.'.
Cainp 1J0. Patriotic Older Sons of

Amei icn, will meet this ev tiling lu
Ilurtmau's hull,

Di. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guiiwinteed to tuio all coughs, "No
tute, no pay," Foi sale by all dealeis,

'

A special meeting of St, Paul's Meth-
odist Hplstopal chut oh Ladles' Aid so-

ciety will tako plate tnmoiinw' uftei-iion- u

at - o'clock, nt the lesidento uf
Rev. F. P. Doty, on Chert y stieet.

St. Mali's Ci lee and Dtaiu.itlii Basket
Bull team met the Twentieth CVntui
team ut Callet's ball, Frlduy nigiit,
unit defeated them by the scote of 8-- C

The City Bill Pusteis' union have-
liendquiiiteis at Hill Cedar ave-

nue, and not 010 C'euar avenue, us ie-p- oi

ted,

NORTH SCRANTON.
James A Joidin and Hdw.iid J O'Mnl-K- j

, of Wi'bt .Maiket stieet, have itf
tin nt tl Horn a ftvv ilija' visit with ii loads
In Shouailtln ih

P J, MiUulio, of Wione avenue, has
ittuiued home aftoi a tliioo mouths' stuv
at Cold mount, near Plltshuig

Rev Mat till llefl'ion, of lluloton. was
the guest nt the 1'lMin K'sldetKo on III It k
avenue, dining the pist vvtelt

Daniel Thomus, of William stieet. is
ablo to bo uiauutl again aftei a sciluus
uttatk of Uphold fevet.

P J. FImiii, of Biltk avenue, Is nble to
bo about hlu duties tignlu after n slight
uttatk of iheunntlsm,

Ijiwiento Bums, of tho lUm of Hiitns
& l.ottus, the West Mntkct stieet shoo
dealeis, lias returned fioni a business tllp
to Buffalo

Tito Uocltiutn's union will meet in

Leoiinid's hall on West Market street
this afternoon nt i TO.

Mis. Miiry Davis, of Nnntlcokp, Is be
Ing cntoi tallied by Miss Cnslo Jenkins,
of Win no avenue,

The Cambrians nnd tho Franklins will
play a match bowling game on the Nottb
Heiiintou bowling nllevs this evening.

ltlcbnid Hughes, of Putnam stieet,
spent pstcidny with his patents In l'oi-e- st

Cltv.
Jnmes Melvln bus letmneit home fioni

a five niouths' stay In New Yoik.
Dnvld Williams, ot PlMiiiiuth. Is Iho

guest of Ids (lnugblrt, Mis ttlcluild Rod.
oi lik, of Noith Main avenue

Hnirv Williams and William Patterson,
of Wit tin nvenue, spent .vcstPidny with
Mlnookn ft lends.

Samuel Lewis, tinv cling salesman for
the Pathfinder cigar, whe has been tinv-elln- g

through the state of New Jeisev,
siiptit 'ostottlty at bis botuu on Ninth
Main avenue. '

William llitlrell, of Htldgonoi t, Conn,
spent the past few ilnvs with his sister,
Mis W. A. Mitchell, of Dean stieet

'Iho Indies of the Home MlRslimnty so-
cle! v of tho Pi evidence PieshvtPtlnti
chuieh, me ptcpnilng it box fo s,,nd to
the school at Ashevllle, N. C The tom-niltte- o

In thaigo will ho at the chuieh
Tiiosdav to pink the lin and would like
all nrtleles pent In bv Tin dny noon New
and spcond-han- d gin month, also bedding
and mateiliil for sowing, will be atippt-uhl- o

'I Iip ladles nf dm Pioshj tcilan chuieh
will scive an ojster supper In tho chinch
inilois Ft id tv of this woik It Is Imppil
that till Hip (hut th membeis and fi lends
will bp piesent,

The ladles will nnd to sew In the Pips-btciln- u

chin di pailoui all div tonionovv.

HEAR SECRETARY MOODY,

President Roosevelt's
Personal Repicsontative
nt the Lyceum tonight.

HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATED.

Could Not Scoie Against the Key-
stone Academy Eleven at Ath-

letic Park, Satiudny.

Thp Stianton High school foot ball
team was defe tted at Athletic path,
Sntuidny afternoon, bv the Keystone
academy team by the stole of L'3

to U, lu two twentv-flv- p min-
ute halves. Kc) stout won the loss
and chose the not them goal; Allen
kicked off fot High school, and Wellaul
got the ball on Keystone's fumble. The
High school bos, aftci tijlng In vain
to hit thelt opponents' line, lost the ball
on downs, sitoi t plunges b.v Ke stone
advanced tho ball well into High
school's tenitoiy, and at this point Ihe
suptib tatkting ot Th.i.vet and Bowel
woi Hod the Ke.v stone bojs not a little,
but In the net llue-u- p thti used thcli
close fmm.ition iil.t.v, sending Biumlage
ovct the line fot the lhst touilidovvii.
vvlihh took just s(,cn miimtes of ,ie-tu- .il

pl.iv Cnie Uhked the goal.
High s(,ool kicked to Kev stone aHer

thp touchdown, nnd bj ,t fumble got
possession of the b ill. ('ulckly lining
they sent Lrvi around the light end
fot twenty jnids with the ball on
Kejstone's twenty jntd line High
scliool tiled haul to stoio, but the
1'atloij vllle bovs weie too ninth for
HiPin and the local team lost thp ball
on downs. Puip Inn tiling b.v K. C.iipj
biought the ball to the middle ot the
field. Cute was ghen the ball and he
went thtouglt High school's line foi a.
touchdown, and also kit ked the goal.
High sdiool got the ball on the next
(day, and aftet one oi two unsucccss-lu- l

attempts to gain the half cuds
with Hie ball in their possession.

In the second half. r. t'uey kicked
off foi Ke stone, and the ball was tum-
bled bj High school, but then Immedi-
ately legnined it In the same manner.
Tho locals weie foteed to kick, and
Baldwin getting the bill plowed
tbtough High sthool's line fot a touch-
down due Killed to kick tho goal

After the touchdown Allen kicked the
ball well into Kejstone's teiritoty, nnd
one nf the Factor, v ille bo.vs fumbled
it. Hvans dropped on the pigskin. On
tho line-u- p Ddvv.uds was given the
ball, and by good inteifetence he made
fifteen jaids around right end, then
Levi added twentj-flv- e mote, and the
ball was on Keystone's thtee Mud line.
Stone went tluough foi another two
j aids, and then High school hulled
thelt whole teim Into Keystone, hut
Kejstone was immovable and the only
hope High school had of sooting was
gone. Ke stone then with liteslstnble
fotce battel ed down High sthool's weak
defense and sent Cute thtough for the
fourth and last touehdow n. The game
ended with the ball on High school's
thitty-llv- c jaid line. The line-u- p:

S. II. S. K. A.
Levi left end (.'apt. Powell
Hvans lett tackle Baldwin
Wt'llnril lett gunid Oakley
Xllzelmnu eeutei Dean
Smith light giiniil Pish
Kdly, Dawson tight tiekle Brundago
Capt. Tlutj. ei.,.. right end Place
Allen lett half-bac- k P. Cute
Hdwiuils Unlit halt-btck- .. ,.t t'auy
Stone full-bac- k ('mo
Bower iiiaitci-- b itk Wnltci

Rt'ieitc Tlinvoi. Pmpbe Major Slsk,
West Point. Tlmekooptis Hvans, S. II.
S. , Thomas. K. A Linesmen-MtGove- in.

S. II S.; Itlgtlv, K. A. Time of hnlves-twentv-- llvo

inlnutts. Toutlidowns Cine,
'J, Biiunlago, Baldwin

OBITUARY.
JARHD M. C'lllTI'HNDUN died Oeto-be- r

l'i, I'.iO.', at S o'clock p in Ho was
hoi n lu Pints mi Mount Wano toimt.v,
Pa, Jul Jn IS.'X Ho bigun his business
tanor as a iniithaiit at Diiittliilf,

louiitv. It was at Dunditff ho
mauled Mmy H, Wollcs Juno SI, Dili,,
Tho milv ilpvolopnienl of the toal tlolds
lu and ntnt Seianton soemtd to offer
gieiittr Indiiicmoiils for an attlvo busi-
ness caicei, and he tamo lieio and en-
gaged with otlieis in otionlng mines at
Old I'm go and latei neat Dickson C'lt,
The UelawiiKi and Hudson Canal torn.
pau gave him Pinplnvmciit hi 1Si,ii and his
HUlgv and di'votlon tu the lllteitsts ot
tho (oiiipanv .soon vion lot hint t tpld u

until In Dually was made assist-
ant geuctnl manngoi Ho continued ill
tho sotvhe ot (ho lompanv until ho vvas
I lid aside b. nn iiiiiuablo nialadv Hu
was a lotompoini v with John Bilshln J
J Allitlght, Thomas PUksou ami tho
other iniikois ol Siiantoii Ho tu
siiivlve him a widow iiidI ouo son Iho
papeis will Intel give liothe of 'lie fimtial
uuiiiniiiit incuts.

MRS S B MOTT. wife ol Smllb I!
Mutt, of HJ South .Main avi'liue, died at
tho tiitull.v homo Satiudi,v uioiuliK, at It
o'clock nged (0 eais Mth Mutt lui,
been hi pool health fot tho past veai, al-
though death was not tluumht to ho su
no. it With Inn- - hushnud nnd diumlittis
gatllt'icd beside the bed hoi sjiltit sped
hcavtuwaid atiei n long ami uselul lite
Mis Mott was ouo of tin o I, lost itsldouis
of West Seianton, having livid lloio nil
bet lift Sho was tho daii'.'htei of J.
'Iiuvey Fellows and Is suivlvnl hi hei
hiishaiid and two d.iughtets .Mis Slcll i
Watts nnd Miss Mmlllt Mntl ot this
clt Mis Mott was an cninest woiket
In the Wnshhuin Slteet Plf.sh.vteiiiiu
chuith mid hot paslot. Rev .1 P Moffatt,
D. D, will ofilclato at thu tunt'inl sot.
vlies which will lio held toiuoiiow ut J
o'dock Inteinient In Potest Hill ceme-
tery. ,

MRS J. V BALDWIN, wife of J 1

Bildwln. died at tho tamll homo. 11',
South Simuici avenue, Sunduy inonilu0'

Fibroid Tumors Cured.
A distressing case
which baffled the skill of Boston doctors.
Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, Mass., in
the following- - letter tells how she was
cured, after everything else failed, by
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Mrs. Hayes' First Letter Appenlinpr to Mrs. Pinkham for Help;
"Deah 31ns. PrxitHAM: I lmvp been under Boston doctors' treat-

ment for a long time without any leliof. They tell me I have a fibroid
tumor. I cannot sit down without gieat pain, and the sorene&s extends
up my spine. I have beaiing-dow-n pains both back and fiont. j"fy ab-
domen is swollen, and I have had flowing spells for threo yeais. My ap-
petite is not good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time.

"Tho symptoms of Pibioid Tumor given in your littlo book, ac-
curately dcsciibo my case, so I wiite to vou for advice." (Signed) Mrs.
E. F. IIayks, 252 Dudley St., (Koxbury) 'Boston, Mass.

Note the result of Mrs. Pinkham's advice al-

though she advised Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, to take
her medicine which she knew would help her
her letter contained a mass of additional instruc-
tions as to treatment, all of which helped to bring
about the happy result.

"Dear Mrs. PinkhAm: Sometime ago I wroto to you describ-
ing my symptoms and asked your advice. You replied, and I followed
all your directions carefully, and to-da- y I am a well woman.

" The use of Ijydia 13. Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound entirely
expelled tho tumor and strengthened my whole system. I can walk
miles now.

" Jjytlla E. Pinkham's Vecotablo Compound is worth five dol-- 1

lars a drop. I advise all women
female trouble of any kind to givo ic a faithful trial." (Signed) Mrs.
E. F. Hayes, 252 Dudley St., (Roxbury) Boston, Mass.

Mountains of gold could not
the place oi the health ana happiness which Juytna j. xinicnaiirsi
Vegetable Compound Drought

Such testimony should be accepted by all women as convincing!
evidence that Iivdia 33. Pinkham's Veuetablo Compound stands!
without a peer as a remedy for
ovarian trountes; tumors; mnammauons ; uicenirion, j.iuiiig unci uihi
placements oi tuo woiuu; oucKitciie; irrcgunir, supi'iessuu ur j.mtuic
2iienstru.it ion. Surely tho volume and character of tho testimonial lej
t2rs we aie daily pruning in the newspapeis can leave no room ior noiyj

Sirs. Ilaves at her above addiess will cladlv answer any lctuK
7hich sick women may write for

Iler gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham and Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is so genuine and heaitfelt that she thinks no trouble is too
gieat for her to tako in return for her health and happiness.

Truly is it said that it is Ijydia E. Pinkham's A'egctable Com-
pound that is curing so many women, and no other medicine ; don't for
get tins wncn some druggist wants

FORFEIT I' wo cannot forthwith$5000 aliovo toatiiuouiuls, which will
Lydht

produoo tho orliflnil letters and sicnatures ot
prove their absolute somtlnonoss

1Z. l'lnUhum Mecllcinu Co., Lynn, Slag.

Sho w.is foimerh a icltltnt ot Votmnnt,
and t.imo to Su .intern nine jcars iibo.
Sho Is survived liv hci lmsli mil, tlin-- o

liiothei, two sKtci.s and tho following
thlhlion: William II. Utltlvvin. Mliltlle-liuif- r.

Vt , Minnie A. IliUlvvln. Ttntl.iud,
Vt , ,tntl Nellie, Klttlt, .T.imes, John,
Geoise and Ituit, all of this tltv 1'n-nei-

notice Intel.

STRICKLAND SHOT HIMSELF.

Wns Looking Into Eairel of Revolver
When It Wns Dischmged.

Three jountr men, It S, Strickland,
Thomas Dtako and William HtiKKley,
residents of Foster, rented a loom In
the Gi.tnd ('enti.il unites Satin day
nlBlit, and tetittd to loom No. JO, on
the fourth Hoot.

At l.30 o'tlock the iiIkIU tleik heatil
the tepott of a tevolver, and n few sec-
onds latei one of the ounir men ttislietl
ilow nstaiis and anuoituifd that Stiick-l.tn- tl

had shot himself. I'ntiolman llatr-Kert- y

nnd Dr. John JltOiatlt weie .suitt-mone- d.

I'toin tlie statements made hv tho
.votiiiK men it appears that Sttickland
and HatfKley weie in lied, and Diake
was sitting on a clinli. I'ach of them
tattled n revolvet, and Stiltkland took
his gun fioni his tl onsets potket,

to plate It beneath ills pillow.
lit linndlinir the weapon, the joiiok

man looked into the hat t el of it, anil
suddenly pulled the hIkkci, Iho ball
entetlltff Ills mouth on tin iIrIH side,
fiat'tuiiucr the Jawbone and knotkliiK
out tlnee ot his teeth, The bullet evi-
dently lodged stiinewheiii In his head,
us It tottlil not be lotatetl

Ills tonipanlous stopped the How of
blood as best they could, and Dr, Jc
Oiitlli tliessed the Injuiy, nnd atter-wnit- ls

had Stilcklaud leinovt'd to the
I.at'kavvanna hospital, vvheie It was le-
pra ted cstetila he was Retting nloni;
nltely.

SENTENCE DAY IN COURT.

Teims of Iinptisojunont That Weie
Dealt Out.

(ententes weie Imposed In foiiit si.it-illdi-

Jinlfe'e Kellj llnetl I.toitatd Ciu-tl- s,

thief of polite of I'tckvllle, 10 nittl
tilt) costs ll pitlsCl lltlllll Illf t tiinini 1 1 IllK
au assault anil battel - on lieujiintlii
I'l.iik. The JudBt', In piouoiiiH Iiik Sen.
tente. said that Cuttls hail bttu too
titlkions

sienteute was suspended In the wise
of lillbeit Hli'Dllilll, the il old boj .

toilVicttd of buiKlat.v The l.tttei's pai-eii- ts

will plate 111 it) in some institution
('limit's Mlllei was convicted .Satuida

of stubbing Andiew Jen in the link
JudHe Ktll sentemetl the ptlsonet to
la a line oi tl. spend ili'htttn months
in the Kusteiu peultentlao mid pa tlie
tusts ot piosei'iitlim.

Joint To was lound tflillty ut stab-bin- s
l'l.ink dandier, on Hiptoiubtr ti

last, In i'.ilt's hotel, South Seianton
Uu will be seuteutt'il tuda.

John I.eiiahiin, ot Suk.ii Notth, was
lotivlctetl of cati)intr touie.iltd weap-
ons. Slis Ciinlo Sajets was found not
KUllt.v of bt lay u t'oiumou scold, and
the pioseuitoi, Mat tin Dekhmlllt'i, vvaa
diietted to iuy the tosts.

Gcneiobo Spiotta, who was touvittcd

of Fibroid Tumor,

who are afflicted with tumors or

purchase such testimony ortakel
to Mrs. iiajes.

all tho distressing ills of women; all

fuller information about her illness.

to sen you sometnmg uisu.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and Mnnaecr.

A. J Duffy, Business Manager.

Week SSd'aV Oct. 20,
Diillv Matlnets Coinmciicins" Tiicstlav

The Bennett and Mpulton Co,

and Their Own Oichestia.
Illffll Class Iteptttnitp.

j IllB Vaudeville Aets-- R
Mondiv NiKht "Diuktst Kiissla."
Tuesday Matinee "A Dauphin nf the

South "
Tuesda NiRht "Outcasts of Sciiietv."

QpipCQ Matinee, loan J ace.
rniUUd Mslit, 10, su and 30c.

Seats on sale,

Dixie's Theatre,
HENKY rAUNSWOItTII DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

Week of October 20.

Eugene

Q'Rourke and Go.,

Two pcifoimunces dally, 210 and S 15

I'lltes 13, .'",. ul and ,10c.

(Jailer) stats, 10 tints

STAR THEATRE
ALr. 0 IIEnaiNGTON, Mnnasor.

Mouilnv, Tuosdii) and Wednesday,
OC'lOHEIt -- il .'1 A.ND .'.'

"Rose Sydell's London Bells"
MATINMIi: I'VIJIIV DAY

of hnviiiK attempted to tilinJnully as
sault .Matte Kicuidl, was seuetiited b)l
JiidKt Mi ('line to tnnleiKo linptlson-inei- it

lu the itiimt) Jail loi one )ear
Joseph llolli'ii was i omitted of steal

ing it ciiantit) of sci.li lion tt out t hoi
Stenltk c'ltek Coal itimpuii) JuilKuj
Ivell) imposed it seitltuti' of ten tla)sl
Ut the toiliit) j ill.

SOLDIER MARRIED,

Seigennt Snyder nnd Miss Hill
united uy Dr. McDeunott,

rianiutl i: hit) tin of ,no Fianklln
avenue, and Miss Agues 1, mil, of 5W

Adams avenue, wetc united hi mat-- i
luge ttt I o'tlotk Situula) ufteintion

bv Itev II c' .Mi Dei mott. 11 n. at
tlie paoonage ol the Simpson Metho-
dist i'jilstop il chuuh

The Kiooni is Hist seigtmu of Coin-pan- y

1', Thliteenth letjlment, Xutlonal
(iiiiiid of Pennsylvania, and Ills biltle
Is a populiu and t'stlumlilc )oing wo-
man. They weie unattended, alitl

with a wedding tilp owing to
the fit mini's engagement with his tegl-incu- t,

which lb in seivho ut tlie pus-ci- ,t

lime.


